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HomeTech Systems
3046 Atchison Street
Riverbank, CA 95367

Office: 209-523-0343
Fax# 209-869-4504
Central Station Phone number:

877-770-6789

www.hometechsystems.net
Lic# ACO4045 / Lic# 688505

HomeTech Systems is a family-owned business. Our main purpose is helping to protect you and your
family with Security Alarms & Camera systems for your home and business. We also design and install excitHome Theater Audio systems and we have been introducing HOME AUTOMATION to many customers. We
want our customers to feel safe and secure at home and at their businesses. You and your families are important to us. Please let us know how we can serve YOU better.
Camera Systems: Closed Circuit TV

Dennis & Karen Long, Owners

What We Do at HTS:










Burglar & Fire Alarms
Security Cameras
Home Theater Audio
Home Automation
Electrical Wiring
Network Cabling
VOIP Phone Systems
Computer Networking
Lighting, ceiling fans—
installed and more!

Office Hours—Monday –Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Closed on Holidays
We have someone ON CALL
after hours and on weekends.
To leave a general message:
hit the number 1 and leave your
Name, phone number and a
BRIEF message, please.
To Cancel a false Alarm, hit #2
which will patch you through to
the Monitoring Center
To request EMERGENCY after
hours service, please hit #3.
Our Wonderful Staff:
Josh Long—Operations Manager
Holly - Office Manager
Mike—Sales & Technician
Steven—Technician
Guy—Technician

Camera technology has come along
way in the last few years. Cameras
and a monitored Alarm system go
together—Get notified, pull up your
cameras & see what's going on. We
can customize every installation to
your needs. This picture is of eight
outside cameras and inside the garage. All this on an App on your cell
phone! Call for a FREE quote!

Time to get on board with Technology!
We’ve expanded the Smart phone App (see the
picture on the left) One app umbrella for your
alarm, camera, thermostat, lights, and garage
door opener. See when your alarm is armed and
by whom. No more wondering if the system is
armed or not when you leave on vacation, to
work, or just to run to the store. Forgot to arm
your keypad before getting in bed? Just pull it up
on your Smart phone and arm your system in the
“stay” mode. Now you can sleep without worrying
about it. Same for the thermostat. Think of the
cost with leaving the AC on when you leave for a
two week vacation….No problem, just pull it up on
your cell phone app and see if it’s off or on.
Screen shows Home/Away/Sleep
FREE HOME/OFFICE VISITS TO CHECK YOUR SYSTEM To show our appreciation to our customers,.
We are still in the process of calling all of our customers to come out and check * your home or business
Alarm system for FREE! We will be calling and setting up the appointments. Josh, Dennis, or Mike
will check your system, update your contact list and talk to you about our exciting new services. Or you
can give us a call if we haven’t contacted you yet. ($95.00 value *does not include repairs)
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**********ATTENTION CUSTOMERS - IMPORTANT INFORMATION**********
How old is your system? Do you think the same technology twenty years ago is the same now? How many times have you upgraded your cell phone in twenty years?, TV’s? Had a new car in the past twenty years? Guess what—your alarm systems needs to
be upgraded too. Don’t get complacent with the one thing that is protecting you and your family. The time is NOW to upgrade
your home and your business system. Alarm Additions: Cameras, smoke detectors, heat detectors, and carbon monoxide detectors can be added to your system. Don’t forget 10 to 20% discount on your homeowners Insurance. Just
call the office for us to help you with the form to email to your agent.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO OUR WEBSITE?

YOU DO GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR!

Visit our website at: www.hometechsystems.net for the following:

Should you get an alarm system from
your TV or phone provider? ABSOLUTELY
NOT! How about do-it-yourself kits? NO!
The price might sound good but really,
what kind of SERVICE do you get? Do
these providers know the local ordinances?
No! When you call for service, when is



Instruction manuals for your keypad: Trouble shoot a problem



See our Alarm Systems, Camera Systems, Audio Systems, etc.



For our office phone number, our toll-free number, addresses and more!



You will also be able to email us for contact list changes, going on vacation, or just send us a question.



This Newsletter. New upgrade on website coming soon!

Summer is Coming! Would you like a window opened?
You can still arm your system AND have your bedroom window open. Two
options: 1) We install an alarm screen that is wired into your system. You
can now open and close your window all night. As soon as someone tries to
remove the screen, the alarm sounds! 2) We can “vent” your window where
it opens about eight inches and if someone moves it off it’s mark, the alarm
goes off! So Convenient! Call us TODAY to have security and feel cooler.
6/1 to 9/1/19 $100 for your Referrals * Do
the people on your contact list have an alarm
system? Do any of your employees have an
alarm? How about your neighbors? Family,
friends? Shouldn’t they feel safe & secure like
you do? We will give you a $100 CASH for Referrals * Think about how many people you can
help feel more SECURE! Think about the extra
money to cover your monitoring fees or a vacation? *new customer needs to sign a 3-yr
Monitoring Agreement.

Our Six grandchildren camping with us.
Ages almost 12 to 5. Such great memories. We are so blessed!

HELP! WE NEED YOUR
EMAIL ADDRESSES.
Why? So that we can send you
your invoices, payment receipts
and any notices or specials that are
going on. Having emails would
save us the cost of postage.
(currently over 50 cents—crazy!)
PLEASE, PLEASE Send all email
addresses, changes, or questions
to: customercare

@hometechsystems.net
T H A N K Y O U! T H A N K Y O U!

the appointment? Next week? Do you
really want the cheapest provider to PROTECT your family and possessions? We,
here at HomeTech Systems pride ourselves
on providing the best service, valuing You
as a customer, not a “number”. We provide 24-hr. on-call technical service, U.L.
central station, locally owned and operated with over 43 years of experience in
the ALARM Industry!. We stay abreast and
are leaders in the latest technology for
your protection. We truly thank all of you
for your loyalty and friendship!
R E M I N D E R S
For billing of Service and newer monitored accounts: Please send your payments back to us in
the envelope we provide TO: 3046 Atchison
Street, Riverbank, CA 95367
For most of our Monitored Alarm accounts,
please use the return envelope the billing company we use, provides with the invoice.
WE WANT TO GO PAPERLESS. Please email us
your email address to: customercare
@hometechsystems.net (also found on our
website) Email us for “out of town” dates, call list
changes, your phone number changes, or any
other needs. Again, Thank you!

We have the best Customers!

